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.;OUTtiWC8,:: i; f and the spirit of Reform it breathes mustl Pfoposed, but the parties were both
, , -- ;'" i I find an echo in erery honest heart through--1 stubbord t6 agree upon terms. nd the r- -

' During the sevej storm ihkt passed over
tnif cuyyesterday, about 1 o'clock, Mrs.;

- $T9P& '&&!?J&?9&?&
mu jerry anu ;w aiuut streets, . was on xne
back piazza; iu tho act of taking a drink of
.water,' weit the lighlnuigrstruck; 'he, kitci-c- u,

the electric flqid entering the flue of the
stove-pip-e in the roof of, the tbuildins arid
breaking off a 'piece Oaboutiihd size of. a
.man's hand from: the earthen crock through
which the pipCpassed. :Mr.-Yo- pp ' was m
the passago at the time, playing with one
of his children, when 'the shock iratne and
he heard his wife utter an exclamation and
fall. ' He hurried to the: piazza aiid found
Mrs. Yopp prostrate upon the floorspeeci-les- s

ahd Insensible'. He carried her iiito
thd hou8e',;8prtnkle4 water in her'i'ace anb i

useu uuier restoratives, anu ,suo r.unauy
showed signs of returning consciousness.
In tho meantime a physician had been scut
tor, who, jupon arriving, announced that
she had received a severe shock, whichhad
stunned her for the time being, but that
she would speedily recover. i

At the - time: the lightning struck the
kitchen it was entirely closed, with the ex-

ception of one door, opening on the side
next to the housein which a colored girl
was silting, who experienced , no shock,
and it is difficult to conjecture where the
bolt passed but, as there could be found ho
sign to indicate the way or manner of its'
exit.

''

About 2 o'clock there was another severe
peal of thunder, the lightning accompany
ing which struck the maintopmast of the
steamship Eegulator, at her wharf foot of
Chesnut street, chipping off a good sized
piece of wood from the side of the topmast
and then glancing off on theflag-staff.doin- g

no other damage. The shock was quite ee
vere to persons in the immediate neighbor-
hood at the time. 1

A boy standing on the platform of one
of the street cars, oh iRed Cross, between
Sixth and Seventh streets, received a severe
shock from lightning, being knocked in-

side of the car, but without causing him
material injury, the bolt thence passing
down the railway track in the direction of
Front street.

Several men at the shipyard of Messrs.
Cassidey & Ross, who were handling steel
while the storm was raging, received quite
severe shocks. ..

In consequence of the intense heat that
had prevailed for several days past the
whole atmosphere seemed to be filled with
electricity,

Tho Annual Regatta of the Carolina
Yacbt Clnb. ',"'"!

The following yachts have been entered
for the annual regatta of the Carolina
Yacht Club, which takes place at Wrights--j
ville Sound on tho 4th of July:

Spray, by E. S. Latimer. .
i

Bessie Lee, by O. A. Wiggins. , . ;

FroUe, by Geo. D, Parsley. -
,.

Fannie, by I. B. Grainger. .

Lizzie, by Geo. A. Peck. . , . ,

Qui Yin, by Wm. A. Wright. Jr.'
I&$a, by J. M. Cazaux. - v .

Empia and Marion, by Dr. A. E. Wright,
Carolijia, by E. E. Burruss.
Jlipple, bjTNQrwood GJlcs. 1

The yachts FroUc and Lizzie are new and
home-mad- e, and as yet have never tested
their speed. '

Thermometer Record. -

The following will show the state of the
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MISCELIANEOUS.

Y' ltAXK HKCETVBD FROM 'THE tlNITED
1 STATES TEA COMPANY my Seventh heavy

invoice of their POPULAR TEAM, the steady ia-- ,
create of their Bales showing their thorough aupre-natio- n

by those whoare nslnglbem. lat np in air-
tight canisters to preserve the aroma of the lea, sndsold for 6ft cents a nea aA a

1 ,3 tr rrut and ConfecUonerv Store.

, THIRD STREET.
Je lg-- tf ? Betweoa Market and Princess.

i'm OldJSortii State,
Occoneechee.

AND

1111 . Standard. & Fancy Brands

.
; DURiiAiri x

PsiIOKING TOBACCO,
, By . PICOTT,

le4-- tf TCBACXX)NIST.

Bargains I ;

Bargains
IN

LLAMA LACE POINTS
AND ,

New Styles Dress Goods
'

JUST RECEIVED AT

at J. & U. SAMSON'S,
Je 11-- tf 43 Market street.

Grass Butter.
First New Grass Butter

THIS SEASON,
' ' : 'JUST IN TO-DA- Y.

New Grass Sutter, 40 Ct& per lb-Be-

New do. 35 "
Choice Goshen do- - 30t .." M

t j

Ie Receiie Fresi Family Sullies
fJ?-EYE-

RY DAY.fiFl
FOR CASH WE WILL MAKE LARGER DIS

COUNTS THAN HERETOFORE.

'CTTBT' THE NEW BUTTER AT
r

.' '

Geo. Myers',
II & 13 Sdnlh Fronts t.

80--tf -my ;
- -

T
Hams. Hams. Hams.

&

JORTH CAROLINA, '
.

Nice lot FERRIS' TRADE MARK

i BALTIMORE CAN VAS"f Kit,

And full stock or other M RAT), st
je!8-t-f JAMBS C. bTKVifttOJN'ri.

WORTH & iWORTH
, : .1 OFFER AT. LOW PRICES,

1000 Phadellfl1 SrnUT CASKS.

3QQ Second-Han- d . do. .

QQ Bbls;GLUS,

500 '
' ' '

QQBdlsHOOPBWN,

3000 BaBh Cbolce WMie CORN.

2QQBblsFI.OUB,--5o":j:"' "' ;

QUA Hhds and bbls MOLASSES snd SYRUPS
OUU. . . myl-- tf

Cider LTiUs. .
.HnTCINSpN CJDER MD.BOTUJM-tf- -

We and Single. THE VERY BEST MADE. A
GREAT.RBDUCTION IN PRICE, at tha Old Es--
tabusbed Hardware House ot 1,; '
:J ' ' JOHN DAWSON, '
, je 25-- tf V .. IP SOaad SI Market street

Tt: n . -
'

- .v'i--
T

Faints. Oils and Glassy
WHITE LEAD,'1 - ? .1 r:i0fOT Tel.PURE PURE RAW AND BOILED OIL.Tv '

i. i COLORS, MIXED PAINTSii
" PUTTY, GLASS.

:!:: .:;.-:;:'- .. UUJ Hv vBRUSHE8,l.ve:,at
, ' it GEO. A. PECK'S, ,

i jell-t- f .u .0 J .iiNfltf oath.FroirtSfcf

In Store and to Arrive:
BblsFWTaHoBs'grailw'

r rv Boxes C. R. SIDES,

Bags COFFEE,Wn r.Ki 'it -
' li v. I'V

. : 1 0ft" Bj",Tf?BACV0. U-J- v
AVV A

auu t ruu utav vi ut 'Jmuiat'i
'? l;Forsale lbwbjr III ,,r

s mrotiD. crtoV : c:
Je41-- tr t'i tz 1 i'-- tli?iftlJil.; .

ll J'i
.1, Salt. Oats and Corn
-- ,0QQ sacks Marsbairs SALT. -- .U ' )

' '2000 f T Lisbon. SALT,- - ; u ) j sr

- X000 BoB,iel w.oath
g0Q els Priase CORN;

Foraal4lvJT '.'!
je tS-- WILLIAMS A MURCniSON.

Jt

Bnndries.
H C A HhdsTlercesand Bbls choicelJl i CUUA MOLASSES
OA A Hhds and Bbls SUGAR HOUSE SYRUP, v

-

1 150"AS A Eta SUGAR,

800 Bbls FLOUR, all grades,
(

. ;

500 Kc;W "t1 ct1. St
U'4lHoimlroa,Swl-ttBrs- w '

I,(a1f'CsMftirAsxk9 (

v ' Shot, Soap, Starch, Lye, Potash, . .

Soda, Rico, Banff and Tobacco. ';

? - Xake George, Lebanon A. and, - j
'

:, j 4 f7rut i j Manchester SHEETING; "

utuejfiveraadKandoipa yaknism.i! i : .

'jolsJtf WIIXIAM3 ft MURCBTSON.,

lathe platform there is no uncertain no -

KatHuVnSXuld
wunoui more prrni rnnnidnrntwin tha. i
can ,be given . it at thi moment, but as a
uruui iearie88 enunciation oi I
prfwdpie, room on which every
iementrtrue to the ,tradition of liberty,

aonorana uonesty can sund. v at
rn:i.-.A- .j "rrt s i - i

- -- '8. 1( .." iku iir uu joy comeiu wim
the morrow." All ftnr lnno hnv lu.i.n

lizad mli on- - ft!1Pfl Hirn, w ..,
now "gird, on our, armor", with Quito an

?""? T en. jogan, anq
Tnnn ia nairia with tha aa.tchieys decisive vietory. In a wnnt

we present in camuel j. 'lilden a man tU
the nation who cannot be defeated
"Tilden, Qendrickaend, Reform." In this
sign and under'its banner we will cououerl

Lcorioiic jjanumark.j ?

The Jssue isTtherefore Reform, and the
canvass will be made on that issue with
unsparing vigor. In this cheerful
belief we can all go into the canvass shoul-
der to shoulder in suDnort of a man whosn
record gjves u. issurance of victory in No--
vember oVer t ie party whose basis is sec- -
tional hate, and whose cohesive power is
puuac piunaer.

t

J '; :j ; LGoldbboro Messenger.
The nomination of Tilden means death

to Kadicalism.

Spirits .' 'iiarpen Line.

The Free Will Kaptists are dis
cussing the proposition of building a col
lege or high school in North Carolina.

The farmers around Toisnot are
gathering and shipping peaches, soya the

ruJtucTtjK. f
; I

lue exercises ot the JNewnern
Academy wereclosedj Tuesday lust, by an
aaaress irom judge Manly.

Mrs. Abner Capps, of Provi-
dence township, Wayne ; county, commit- -

iea Euiciae xuesuay.
a --t Annual meeting stockholders
Atlantic & N. C. It. IL at More head Ciy
loaay.

- Jo. Dixon is the Greene county
Radical choice for Congress in the Second
District.

Col. L. W. Humphry has been
appointed a delegate to the Radical State,
and Congressional Conventions, from the
county ot Wayne.

iiir. a. jp. tjraruner will start a
Democratic paper in Newbern shortly, to
be published y for the firm two
months and daily for the next two. Twen
ty columns.

. Newbern Nut Shell, of.the 28th:
Mr. William Percy was seriously wounded
in the head yesterday, while engaged in
hoisting with a derrick the remains of the
wrecked steamer Underwriter from thu
bottom of the Neuse.

Goldsboro Messenger: A prom- -

town afew days ago. openly conceded the
election of Vance by a majority of 15,000.
Sensible ! Yes, nothing less than 15,000
will do. We ought to have 20,000.

the cpxmz:
. -- NEWanVfillTIIIKn KN1 S.
Notice of Jewish . merchants, cloin- -

stores oa Saturday. J i i ..i; t .

Chas. D. Myers & Co Thirty boxca
choice lemons. -

Mtjnson & Co Ne w clothing at extreme
ly low prices."

Local Dot.
. next President of the United
States Uncle Samuel I

. The. Produce Exchange will sus- -

pend business on Monday and Tuesday
.... 'o. ..uue, iuc oru auu m ui juij. I

The thermometer at the signal
station 3'esterday, shortly after noon, stood
at 96 degrees.'

- The Whiting rifles will have a
meeting this evening for the transaction of
impotrant business.-- .

' - Yesterday, at 11 A. , M., the;
thermometer stood at 93 degrees at the
Mayor's office in the City Hall

Another shooting match, being
ti, twth nf h oorin. fr.r ti.ft trnM hacljrR (I

will take mace at the Athletic Club erounds!

this (Friday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock.'

I. Wo learn from the office I

,n tuis city tnat lue of rain yesterday
mnuntori tn ii innhpi tn sAnn fvt of. I

.w - w.v.... ,

surface.
i'iLJ rtn. U1 .u.Dn. I.tnnm ' 4 1..

season that we have seen comes to us
through Messrs. Currie & Leach, of Shoe;
Heel, and was taken from the plantation of
Mr. Clem Jowees, of Richmond county.

The Exhibition at the Academy
of the Incarnation, which was to have ta
ken place last night, was postponed on ac
count of the inclemency of the weather Un

til this (Friday) evening.

In the Supreme Court on Wed
!. vii t, n

Brink, U, from Ilbw.n,as argued by
J. Mlement for plaintiff, and J. M. Mc--rv,;w n .i;imhw -r7

j
Jxortneasi to nonnweit: winus. i

cooled paWylcIcmdy Vsather.and nume-- 1

WW" "f- -

nay, ii uia jrroos ' tens me irutu, anu ue
generally does.ii; u rc v f ' '

T r'1 :at at i' - - -

AirAbowt a.Pairar sclMOon. .

George and Annie Gause, colored, were
before the Mayor's Court yesterday, morn-
ing on the charge of fighting, and were or-

dered to- - pay a fine of 20 and costs each.
The difficulty 'between the husband and
wife, it seems, originated about a air of

I scissors, which the latter started to carry
I to a neighbor. The Itosband wanted to

Gov. ThomasXflendricks;-o- f Indiana.
,aDfAriv nnminaiea .uv accium&iiua i

for the office of Vice President by theDera-- 1

. itRt TfMtta '
--j.ine

" I
,)cratic Convention

St. Louis nominations are genera enmu- -

received. In Senate favor:- -.t..tii-Jl- v
DIM"" - . . , .. a i
able report on removal oc iwsapymwi oi

Ueu. Beaureearu ana oiners.......... . , ;

- iJiiuej i .

hope of maintaining peaca ; jn , Europe, i

Goviwen receives . OTngraiiuawpnB

from all quariers, ana aiuuns wOT irom
. . .t ' I trci

leading German citizens ot inecttcu-- .

joun jxeucj, vuw? .
..,n,ft conciliatory speech in Convention I

..r,nminkion : of flendricka for VVlce
,, ,,,,r. . i: - I

Piesident. lima do Aturetia, great
prima donna, marries John Bill, a pianist

.?
A Jamaica launch, laden with ammunit-

ion, captured in Cuba. Seems to be
liitlfdoubt that Beryia will declare war.
- -- The Greeley household at Chappaqua
telegraph their congratulations to Governor j

Tildcn and declare for him. They are Re
publicans. - Naval Appropriation bill
goes to President.' - New York Mar-

kets

)

: Cotton, 1212 c; turpentine, 291
30c;rosin, $1.70t 80; gold, 112i112f.

TUB DSffipCKATlO CONVBNTION.

completed WeikIlciidrlcka Almost,
Diianliuoatily Nominated for; Vtee

,lreldent Harmony and Enlbal- -

Hill.. ' ..
"

,.
'

The Deinocratio National Conven-- t

iou al St. Louis finished its work
yesterday morning by .the nomiua.
tin forthe Vice Presidency, by. ac-chm- ation,

of Hidmas A. Hendricks.
. The ticket of Tilden and Hen .

(Iriukft is the winning ticket. It has
all of the elements oi power., , It com-)l't- es

the preliminary work the Do
mocraiic party had to do. It puts tho
party before the country in the most
favorable light. - It will arouse en-

thusiasm North, East, West and
South. It is a ticket against which
the flauders of the Radical hired
jtr'ss will fall perfectly harmless.
Tilden, its head, is the. Agaruennon
and AchilleiL: in-i- ne of: the Demo-
cratic iie form forces, and Hendricks
is our wise Ulysses and courageous
Ajax Telamon. The ndrnination
gives assurance especially in the
East, on the Northern ? lakes and on
the Pacific Slope, while Hendricks
makes sure of Indiana and helps
throughout the W est ; and r South, j

With all of its strength, however,
lh ticket is 'only invincible when
supported heartily , by all Democrats
and by suth Conservative IJepubli-cau- s

and Independents las do their
own thinking., Let the nation give
Samuel J. Tilden and Thomas A
Hendricks a most enthusiastio sup-

port. They are both national, loyal,.
able and sincere tnen. They alono
in lliu iiri.i.i'iil ftiaia .on vast Arn I tinr'. :" r"
country to peace. prosperity and hap--

- - . ;

piness..... .. ; ..,".,.. r

it 5 '
i ;

SKKTt'H Of CIOV. HENDRlCkf j

Thomaa A Hendricks was Torn in
Muxkingum county, Ohio, in 1819,'
ami is. therefore, fifty-seve- n years of
age. He removed to Indiana, and in
1851 was elected to Congress, where
he remained until 1855, when he was
appointed Coramisaioner ot the Land
Ofrice. He filled this position until
1859, when ; he was elected United
Males Senator for six years. In 186
.e was the Democratic candidate for,
uovernor, out as the passions ana.
Dreindwrps, , wWn ihpn 'ion ;r..-T0.-- --atrOncr for .

any Democrat ' to be u chosen, Mr. j

Hendricks was defeated by a Vmallj
majority.! In 1874- - he. was ejected I

to this position; which'he has since
filled with ;

; signal ; ability,' adorn-- :
ing the placo , withj the simplicity
of the early ; .Ionian times, when
the robust virtus were Valued at their
true worth: GoVy Hindi icks is one

.of those una aected great men who
impress themselves forcibly on the
era as much bv f the ".'wide contrast J

with others as by- - their! oWn simple
worth., impreion he xxnadeP::!'W. .
uponiNortn uaroiwians last year at
our great celebrauoo on iAQptaoU
May.

'
And .we will "say that we 1

think with reason that no man would
be more . heartily , supported in ; oar
Slate who could have been , nomina
ted at St. Louis.

0iXVIBWF TUB PttBSt,

tRl chmond Enquirer.!"1';;
(

While it is well known that this was not
our first choice, it is equally well known
that we regard Mr. Tilden as i very for

noso JJadly hurt after all, and that soon
after this narrow escape on his part he left
Robeson county and made his way to Golds
boro.'whete he! went to work in lhe" earry i
paft'o'f 1872,' uhder the fictitious name of

. . .TT,IS M 1 - rm !

vviuiain MCKson. : riera nc remaioea un--;

molested and obtained an honestliylng ua-t- U

the 3rd of July last, when Bill Lane and
Bryant Capps, both colored men, allured
by the reward; Of five thousand dollars of-

fered for his capture under authority; of thjo

General Assembly of 1870-7- 1 arrested
him, and he was subsequently taken to Co
lumbus jafl, at Whiteville, for safe-keepin- g.

Here he was arraigned for trial be-

fore Judgo McKoy, last Spring, when his
counsel, W. Foster French, Esq. , made a
motion to the effect that tho Ku Klux !am--

nesty actof .l$70r-'7- 1 included .Qeorge Ap
plewhite in its provisions of. pardon , for
past offenses. ; The question 'Was appealed
ti the Supreme Court, and ou ;,Wednesday
last, as before stated, the motion of defend-
ant's counsel was sustained and the prison-
er released.

Applewhite is a mulatto, and .claims to
be only about twenty-si- x years of age. He
was formerly the slave of Council Apple-
white, of Wilson county, and was held by
the estate until the close of the war. We
learn that he has expressed his determina-
tion to return to Goldsboro, or his old homo
. ..... . .
in W ilson, and go to work.

School Celebration.
We take the following from the Evening

Review: Tho closing exercises of Misses
Burr & .Tftmes Female School drew to-

gether Wednesday night, as such an occa-

sion with thetu always does, an audience
which tilled every nook and corner of the
spacious school rooms. The programme
announced the exercises a a school soiree,
aud it consisted of music, vocal and in-

strumental, recitations, and a very happily
cone ii ved aud as happily rendered musi-

cal charade. The exercises of the evening,
throughout ilhe entire programme, were
rendered in a manner which called forth
the unqualified approval of all present for
each and every piece, and from the first to
the last passed off smoothly and harmo-
niously, without let or hindrance; a fact
which speaks more than words can tell of
the careful training of the pupil9, as much
as of their own untiring diligence and ap-- a

plication. -

It is impossible with the space at our
command to do more than revert to the de-

lightful nature of the musical part of the
performance. The recitations were excel
lent, and at the close Col. James Q. Burr
presented the prizes in some very graceful
remarks. Miss Mary Ambler was awarded
the Excelsior Medal; Miss Maggie Meares,
the prize in the second division; Miss Eliza
Meares, third prize; Miss Augusta Moore,
fourth, and Miss Lucy Moore, fifth; Miss
Mary Ambler, gold medal for greatest ex
cellence iu composition; and Miss Lyda
Grffliti,Mis3 Ella Weill aud Miss ,
each received a prize, It leing iiniHsible
to decide, between them. Iu addition to
this, Miss Annie Johnson received a prize
for drawing and painting, while Miss Tha-

lia Lippitt remained in possession pf the
medal she had worn without intermission
for a year past.

SometbloE Worcn. Knowing; and lie--
memberlna.

It seems not to be generally known that
the Postofflco authorities collect five cents

i -

on the delivery of every postal card pass
ing through tho mails which contains on
the printed 'side anything whatever except
the address . . ,ri J ;. i

.a' aad exenange says mat mo reu tape twist
under which the exaction is defended may
be thus described: The law authorized the
postal card to be used as a means of postal
intercourse "under rules and regulations to
be prescribed by the Postmaster : General."
The latter then forbids the transmission Of

the card except at letter postage if it con-

tains anything but the address on the face.
The law provides that aoy-matt-

er not paid
one full rate, ifiby inadvertence $treaches
its destination without such prepayment,"
shall be charged double1 'the' proper rKte,

any other prepay menjt jpbeeucd.! 0 It
is assumed, therefore, that a postal card
having any, other memorandum but the ad-

dress on. the printed side: must go at letter
postage; as it is only paid one cent it is not
prepaid bhe full rate;Mhat makes the pos-

tage (when by inadvertence ? it reaches its
destination) six cents, ' leaving five cents to
be deducted

kuperlor .Court '

The following cases have been disposed
of by this tribunal since :our last report :

... In the case of James .Brown,, charged
with larceny, it was moved by defendant's
counsel that the defendant1 be discharged
upon the ground '; that the defendant was
absent at the time a juror was withdrawn
and a new trial ordered. ' The motion was
granted and the., following order made:
The Clerk will in N strJ out all af ter
'jury, impanuelled" and. insert, who nnd

the defendant not guilty. ;
. Ordered that the

prisoner be hicharged.. s - . .;

. In the case of Jack: Anderson charged
with larceny, , tried ; Wednetnlay, the jury
returned a verdict of not guUtyv, ; u ;

! State-vs- . Joseph Philliiw, charged with
larceny.'u:Jnry out; 3. " !

" ' l
Stkte vs.' A. C. Wessell. charged with as

sault and battery!. Verdict, guilty.
r. i
.B1VBU AND MAK1NK IlBBfc;

f' There wcr? no vessels' reported In bp--

tow yesterday. ; !, J
The British,'ig Magdalat 'np,Qn

cleared from Baltimore for this port on the
37th.
Jul The ' Schooner WiUou. Uatpi Norton,

arrived at New. York from this port pa' the'
.4 7 Ai

27th inst., V Ii IM.? 1 Hi.

i ?e5?? f ,?deH,J,r bahtts, and ; overworked,
And ia Dr. Ball's Vegetable Pill a specific for want
and many other vamefors aflmca' " At the draiz.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Noticed I

We. TUB UNDEEfilfiNRn TiRART.TTRR

Will not open oar Stores: on BATVBDAYS xSAB--
BATH)nnttl afternoon.' -

AABOH A IUlfiN STKIN,:

ill J, I. HACK-- ) A CO., : sir
.51 'tOioS:.,! i

it nnBnmi t nin !

'tii . ,1,0. n . iH.ii siH I
tain vKa ,dv.-4?JtIWWAlA.- .3.

i " i' '
t , - j.'i vi '- - ti"iV-'- i : f ; ;

do a:UiS 1 ?f!Jr- -

30 TMrty Boxes
- choice Messina and ' '

!

Forsaloby
I

cnAs. D. pitrrs & ro..
Je .". 5 and 1 North FroU St i

. New Clothing .
J UST IN. BXTEEMELY LOW PEICES.' UO-WHE-BE

ELSE CAN YOU" FIND SO FINE A
COAT FOR 3P-$S.- pr GOOD WAM-SUT- TA

SHIRTS, as at ."j"

je30-t- f ; MDNSON & CO'S.

For Rent,
Until October , ist, a : comfortable

DWELLING, with Ave rooms, centrally located!
partly furnished if eeeired. t : i

FoBsesclon given Immediately Apply at '

je29-- 2t aac " THIS OFFICE, j

" i

Offices for Rent.1

.NUMBER OF DES1RABLU OFFICES, SUIT

ABLE FOR LAWYERS, COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS, INSURANCE AGENTS, &c., IN THE

STAB BUILDING, ON PRINCESS STREET.

WILL BE RENTED ON REASONABLE TERMS

TO GOOD TENANTS. . THEY WILL BE READY

FOB OCCUPANCY ON OR BEFORE OCTO--
'

BER 1. WM. EL BERNARD.'
je28-- tf nac

To Contractors.'
Parties who propose making bids
FOR ALTERING THE STAR BUILDING, ON

PRINCESS STREET WILL PLEASE CALL ON

THE UNDERSIGNED EARLY THIS WBEKj

DETAILS CAN NOW BE FURNISHED.
' :'' "!

jo 25-- tf nac , WM, H. BERNARD. I

18TG c,ear,sr emontrmted 1870
:".-- .

, NEW. FLOUR , ...:..- -

From as good. Wheat: as ever grew, and on Rice;
Land of ilclmes and Taylor, 1 the Cape Muer
cooalry. BEST IN THE WORLD 1 Now crlnd- -
iBg atnhe CAPE FEAR FLOUR AND HOMINY:
MILLS. ALEX. OLDHAM. j
; jo29-4- t: tj ' ' ' : : ' - Proprietor.! i

GREENSBORO FJ331AX.K COI.1.EGE.
GREENSBORO, N. C :

-

THE FALL SESSION WILL BEGIN N
S3d of. Angost, and continue twenty,

weeks. : r ..,,. - ; j i .;

Board, exclusive of washing and lights, $75 00
Tuition ia regular English course, ' J5 00 i

For catalogue, apply to Bv. T. M. Joais, Presi-
dent N. H. . WILSON, ,
: jo2Q-DWl-m President Board of Trustees. '

f! I

aDTTsID
THE- - POPULAR CLOTHIER,

paairof one any whereyet, but is prepared to com-- :
poto with any House In the city in- -'

LOW 'PRICES !

Look ! i Look I .' Look !
:; : On my iPrize Table'' . :

I HAVE :iO HANDSOME WORSTED AND
-- mi ic-- i: CASSIMERB CO AT3 AT 1 ; vr j

: ;,; ; 14 !'i:iri to $sl6o.
ii; ,l- -. J i

ACTUALLY WORTH FROH $10 00 TO $20 00 V

The Celebrated. EXCELSIOR SHIRT,

Made np entirely, excepting button-bole- s. I am now
. wiling at 5 .2 6 Putt HALF DOZEN. , r

. , -- : t .' I i ;.;: .m i ,ii ii.J
The same guaranteed equal to any "Partly-Mad- e

" v Waineutta Shin" the market.' ' ' "

iiEiikMBEii 'tiik rLACEiij
Ko. 21 market Street.

.f. ,.tW- A.: DAVID, ;

SeSSvtf ' Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

Superior ; ; Court Odendar;
J ilr:;;y;:;I rnl MONDAY..

iWoi' 8 -- W. H. Moore : ;u i

No. IS Washington Howard and ,
' 4 Solomon Moter. ' f '

Nft 23 W.H.; Mooned S.-- fc 1 J:iNo. 28 John in her. , r
, r TUESDAY. ; ii

. , iNo. 43 Jason Lofda. ;.. . t n.-- . r--'

. No.46 Dick iTswford. , i' !I Na47-Jam- es Cowan. ' .""' -

No.' 80 Henry Ifnitly snd Duke tM-yi-

: ' No.65-J.T.1iur- rill. . ; ; . .
tvj'.iiX No.ai J.T.MarrilL Mirit.t-f.- l vttt

No. Wr-J- . T. MarrliL ... J , .ai lifi'i',''!'Jioi tS -- W. H. Howe? J.
11 'j . .' '' fi JJii 'i i'fl 'J

, , WEDNESDAY. .. , : f

, . f .
" No. 71-r- JL Strode, Joseph Whitney. H t" '' No. Btewart. r t r .

:? Na.9a-ACLMainn- .iriU irini:(r-- n

, iVU. AMonuu. .... .... ,;,,.
Mai Tf . Ktnwla.'

iio i I Noy 9MBatt- Robeson, i x I toafi iv )

,' X'nt X JA-. .'THTJBSDAYj I Y" ! 'H
la: AK-- 1

r -

1 No. IS J. B. McPherson. Aim
No. SO- -J. B. McPherson.

jane95-t- f , isJ '.":.'"''? ?JJ4't "

FXW.KPRX OP.THOSS JUSTLY; CELK-- t
brated RAm CBADLES, tha same as' sold oy i
forbie hist two seas ' For siie al Bitom Til--

I; if..;ivicW'f 't--.i- : i4:"'--- lt"t- I
SUV DVUtV Wl f , '

JeST-t- f 1 GILE MURCH3SON. '

.uTou"e comprwntse was

suit wa, the judgment ot Ihe Court alreadyl

. v , ?

A week or two since we alluded in ihese
columns to the death, in the, penitentiary

Columbia R. flrtof W1fpr Wil- - - -
lifcms, of this city, who was sentenced to h

ine of .certain' Droncrtv at Liule River! ft
Ci Since ; then the mother of the nnfortii
nate young man.' who resides in this city.

received several letters of condolence
and sympathy ;f rum parties iu South Caro- -
liua who were acquainted with' her son.
aud who yore , fumilur with the Circuni- -

stauces connected willi the alie&ed dime
fur which he suffered, which go to strength
en the conviction entertained by many that
he was innocent of the serious charge at
tributed to him. Ia this connection we
would state thut steps had been inaugurated
which would no doubt have resulted in his
pardon at uu early day,had not death intei-ven- ed

to render further proceedings in this
ditectiou unnecessary. Il is a great source
of consolation to the stricken mother to
know that, though she cannot see her son
again iu this life, there is every reason to
hope and believe that he has gone to a bet
ter world.

We give the following, among other let
ters received by Mrs. Williams, one from
Mrv Sellers, the counsel of young Wjilter,
and the other from Mr. Scott, of Columbia,
who, in the capacity of a Sunday school
teacher, was inthehubitof visiting the nd

thus became acquainted with
the young man:

Makion, C. H., . C, June 19, 1870.
Mrs. E. A. WiUiama, Wilmington, 2v". O. :

Dear Madam It is my painful duty to
say to you that 1 saw it announced this
morning iu the llorry News that W. Walter
WiiliHiiis died in thu nenitentiarv on tha
4ih of June," inst. The sad intelligence
may have reached you ere this. Whether
it has or not, it is a sad, very sad thing in-

deed, and the more especially so if he is
innocent of the crime with which he was
charged, and of which he was convicted.
If innocent a fearful responsibility rests
somewhere for his untimely end..

He was dead when 1 wrote you two
weeks ago. I had taken incipient steps to
procure a pardon for him, but it was then
already too laic.

.From the letter which you enclosed me
aud which I will return to you if you de-
sire it, I am sure that he had procured a
pardou for his soul, incarcerated in the
,,ruon-hous-e of sin, from his God a much
higher source than Gov. Chamberlain
and a pardon more to bo valued.

Although 1 never saw you, you have my
siucere sympathy iu this, your deepest
trouble and bitter bercavemeuL ' I trust
you will have fortitude to bear it, and learn
well the lesson oi your own mortality, and
prepare to meet your son in the promised
haven of ml

Yours, iu sincerity,
W. W. Sellers.

Columbia, S. C, June 25th, 'TO.

Mr. E. A. Wai ams,

Dear Madam: Your letter received. I
supiH)se that you havo already been made
awaie, through the letter from the Superin-
tendent, of the death of Walter. I only
became aware of it myself a week ago. I
was astonished, he went off so suddenly.
He had every attention paid him and died
the triumphant death of a Christian, bear-
ing a renewed evidence to the power of
Christ to sustain ins children even in me
dark hour of death. Just before he died
be called Col. Parmele to his bedside aud
said: 'Colonel, do you believe that a boy
upon his death-b- ed would tell you a lie;"
The Colonel replied, "No, Walter, I don't
believe you would have toht me alio for
monllis past; you liavo been a good uoy.-- '

Walter then said, "Well, Colonel, I was
not euiltv of burning the houses." The
Colonel said, Walter, I believe yon:?' He
then thauked the Colonel aud the Doctor
for their kindness to him, and told them
he was not afraid to die, that he was going
Irome to Jesus, and quietly breathed his
last. lle;was decently buried on the even-
ing of his death, June 5th, 187C.

I deeply sympathize with you in your be
reavement, but you must- - recollect
that you do not mourn as those
witkbut hope.7 Walter is safe in
the arms of Jesus, far happier than any
Qf us. Released! from this world's trials
and cares, he is praising ms eavionr in meJJ J
there. It will be but a short time at the

L.! . .. k--
rade and friend of Walter's to his mother.
It is a codv of . the "original.. You can. in- - --wri,-

-

tera love and faith in" the Master. Strive
to meet your son in Heaven when trod calls
for you. Asa Jesus to ueip you in your ai.
fitction; He will never leave thee nor for
sake thee. '-- "

With great sympathy, yours, &c.;
J. R. SCOTT.

Belease of Georare Applowblte, tle
'Last of tne Lowmt Ctanc.

George Applewhite, the last of the Low
rey gang, which was once such a terror to
the good people of Robeson county, is now
again at large, having been released on
Wednesday, by order of the ; Supreme

Cour .under "gjJ;
hf1DS .

Court under wnt of habeas corpus. ;, ;

Tte cpjeer of Appie hite may bebriefly
j;- sf0Hois:V:He

counly in the winter of 186V67, with Alyin

Peacock, Esq.; yfcitk'in the
turpentine business, and shortly after mar-

ried a girl named Oxendine, a cousin to
the notoriotis . Henry , Berry Lowrey. In
1809, as many- - of our readers are aware;
Sheriff Reuben King, of Robeson county,
was basely and cruelly murdered. Suspi-

cion fell upon Applewhite as one of. the
murderers and he-w- as subsequently ar-

rested, brought to this city and lodged in
jail for safe-keepin- from .which, however,

he succeeded in escaping after a confine-

ment of a few months. ' He then returned
to Robeson' county, where, soon after, he
was seen and fired upon by a party of citi-

zens, and, though he made" his escape;
many thought that he had been mortally
wounded. , It seems, however, that he was

jtsismk keep: cool.
lime, us aaui;ri.aineu-iiyyj- aijr miiitm
issued from the Signal
Augusta,..- - 97
Charleston, ......06 miWUaiS87 3

Galveston. . i . 94 NorfoW ? v
Indianola,'. .--

. ... . .87 i'unta 'Kadsay. . . ;.Xs J
Jacksonville,. . . . .81 Savannah. .... .... .87
Jiey west,......U St. Marks,.. 98
Mobile,......... ,94, Wilmington,

Ueturndv-?- ,.,h.iw;, j,.
Rev. G. D.,Bernheim, whohas been a

sent for the past three weeks in attendance
upon the Pennsylvania Ministerial as Cor-

responding Delegate from the North Caro-

lina Synod., arrived home Wednesday eyei- -

ing and will fill his pulpit as usual on.: Sun
day.,

Th ftiallk.
- The mails will close at the City I'ost-Of-fic- t;

unLil further notice a follows; : ,1

Northern (night) mails for all points North,
asi anu est oi t eiuou, ,

'daily at...i. I 6:30 P. M
- vs . 1 throuch and way (day) is i

. . mails daily, except Sunday, 6:80 A.M.
Mails for the JH U . tfaiiroau, . ;

. ana, routes suppiieu lueie-"3fro-

at.' .''I. .'. ..'...". . . . . 6 :30 P. M
Southern mails for all points
. Souths daily. . -- . . . i . i . . . SL30 P. M.
Western maila(C.C. K'y) daily. 5:45 P:M.
Ifayette ville, and offices oCape, y,

Fdat River; Mondays i; and J I,

Fridays; V A ,Vi .'iVJ ; : :'. : V. 1 H)0 P M;
Payettevaieby.C.CLR'yi dally

, (except Sundays). 5 ' A. M.
Onslow C. II, and intermediate a J

offices every Friday . '. ... . . - 6 AJ M."

tThe Srhithville mails, by steamboat; close
at 8 A. M., dairy, except Sundays. 1 '

MaiUiW.Ea8yilVTrwn--reek-r
Swamp, Supply and Shalkrtle every Friday
at MJiiiMU- - Uii- - it

Mails delivered from 00 A. M. to 7:30
P. M., and on Sundays from830to 9:30 A.

Stamp Office open from 8 AIM. to 13 M.,
and from 2 to C .00 P. M. Money order for
Register Department open same as stamp
office ''f' 'if-rm!'- ti'---t SL'IlUt.-- '

'Stamps for sale at general delivery when
QtDUll UUlb SO VtVOWU

Key uoxes accessiDie m aur hours, oay
and.nighlsH jMH m I wrtfiO

' Mails collected from street boxes every
dayat4.30PfM.;j :tm'i4.l

UUAIUOURKD MAMS li BAIatS AT t5n t.'.in-- vWv't'i''W:, ; v Y.'.y aft a. w, sungb's,
Northesast corner of Market . f

JOf-tt- -- A- - and Second Streets.;

tniaaoie candidate to bead our uctet. as
h man of intellect, a leader in reform, a
statesman of broad conservative views and
a lawyer, Mr. Tilden's reputation is em-i-
ncnt throughout the country; while the
events prior to the Convention and the pre
ceedings of mat body show that he pos- -

messes in an'unusual degw that personal
"

.

kaoW where his wifeyai
- eVtt.i,oW ana

she refused to. y.JBe; .tried to compel
obedience . and she resisted his authority,

her 4sciaaorHWHWMy!
in a style not exactly in accordance with

j the pleasant relations which should subsist
' , . -


